
 

 
 

 

  

Dear Residents, Family, and Friends: 
 

We are so excited to have cooler temperatures finally approaching us. Welcome to the 
season of pumpkin pie, pumpkin spice lattes, hot air balloons, and of course, hot apple 
cider! We had a busy and productive September.  Everyone enjoyed the Willie Wonka 
movie showing and, of course, the chocolate desserts, and the Super Seniors enjoyed 
the fair.  For those that didn't get to the fair, our Activities Director, Valerie, brought 
the fair to them!  Complete with carnival games, photo booth props, prizes, corn dogs, 
funnel cakes and cotton candy! 

In October, we have many fall festivities, including: Sweet Moment Dessert gathering, 
featuring all things pumpkin, "big screen" movie showing of the Wizard of Oz, 
pumpkin decorating, and a special trip to the pumpkin patch,  Since we are 
approaching one of my favorite holidays, I thought I would share a few Halloween 
facts: 
 
 * The largest pumpkin was measured was grown by Norm Craven who broke the 
world record in 1993 weighing in at 836 pounds.  
* According to national tradition, if a person wears his or her clothes inside out and 
then walks backwards on Halloween, he or she will see a witch at midnight.  
* The first Jack-O'-Laterns were actually made from turnips.  
 
Please encourage family and friends to like our Facebook page so they can look at the 
fun events we have during this month! 
 
 
 

 



 

   

 
  

Fall Menu Begins October 11th  
 Fall marks the time of year when we want warm comfort foods, instead 

of crisp, refreshing salads!  We are excited to start our new menus next 

week!  Here is a preview of just a couple new items on the menu! 
 

Oven Roasted Pork with Glazed Sweet Potatoes  
& Sauteed Squash 

 
Rosemary Roasted Turkey with Homemade Stuffing  

& Roasted Squash 
 

Homemade Ham & Northern Bean Soup with Warm Cornbread 
 

**All Menus Written by a Registered Dietitian & Include Special Diet Substitutions 
 
 



  

 

  
Our Super Seniors engage in daily activities at each location and  who 
may also attend various planned, community outings throughout the 

month.   
 

For those who are unable to go out, our in-home activities range from arts 
and crafts, games, exercise, gardening, cooking, baking, armchair 

"traveling," social circles,  
 

Our outings vary from trips to the mall, local museums, zoo, botanical 
gardens, senior centers and movies just to name a few. Outings are 
scheduled in advance and  based on space availability.  If you are 
interested in your loved one being part of the Super Seniors Outing 

Group, please contact Tracy at tayers.apal@gmail.com 
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Join Us Each Month for a  

"Sweet Moment" 

with Your Loved One! 

 

Our "Sweet Moment" in October celebrates what 

we all look forward to in Fall.... 

pumpkin flavored everything!! 

 

Bring your favorite pumpkin dessert, or just 

come eat some of ours! 

 
Tender Heart & Casa Bella      and      West Ridge Village 

Wednesday, October 21st               Friday, October 23rd 

1:00pm                                   1:00pm    

 



 

 
 

FUNDRAISING RESULTS 
 

Our Las Cruces Walk team raised close to $5000.00!!  Thank 
you so much to all those that helped make that possible!  
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" Intelligence is the Ability to Adapt to 
Change"  

                                                    Stephen Hawking 

 

 

Understanding the Behaviors Often 
Associated with Alzheimer's and Dementia 

 

Part 9 of a 10 Part Series 

 

Wandering 

 

 

Six in 10 people with dementia will wander. A person with Alzheimer's may not remember 
his or her name or address, and can become disoriented, even in familiar places. 
Wandering among people with dementia is dangerous, but there are strategies and 
services to help prevent it. 

 



Who is at risk of wandering? 
Anyone who has memory problems and is able to walk is at risk for wandering. 
Even in the early stages of dementia, a person can become disoriented or 
confused for a period of time. It's important to plan ahead for this type of 
situation. Be on the lookout for the following warning signs: 
Wandering and getting lost is common among people with dementia and can happen 
during any stage of the disease.  

• Returns from a regular walk or drive later than usual 

• Tries to fulfill former obligations, such as going to work 

• Tries or wants to "go home," even when at home 

• Is restless, paces or makes repetitive movements 

• Has difficulty locating familiar places like the bathroom, bedroom or dining room 

• Asks the whereabouts of current or past friends and family 

• Acts as if doing a hobby or chore, but nothing gets done (e.g., moves around pots 
and dirt without actually planting anything) 

• Appears lost in a new or changed environment 

We Can Help 
The Alzheimer's Association offers programs designed to assist in the monitoring and 
return of those who wander. 

•  MedicAlert Alzheimer's Safe Return is a nationwide identification program designed to 
save lives by facilitating the safe return of those who wander. 

• Comfort Zone and Comfort Zone Check-In allows families to monitor a person with 
dementia's whereabouts remotely using Web-based location services. 

Tips to prevent wandering 
Wandering can happen, even if you are the most diligent of 
caregivers. Use the following strategies to help lower the chances: 

• Carry out daily activities. 
Having a routine can provide structure. Learn about  creating a daily plan. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00106dBnoGmvKnltcpfW9Yp5cTp9u2Nx0HDZpGwnYbKcK5TbrFHICbj3vsc1HCEcj5tzRgCJR8CVh4Hp3zWeaC-GGK2Y_ilsC0As3udBTO16vJldPfoX2S8tljdhjQWzU1nlBXoEV9ktqJ7RwOeIhNZydUTPCzqIPLT7qrKOneDgDz2tEBrrSVsE4Rph1WYhJprAJQu-jlhkeQrrvuenlooJnJRjR62v3J6tcbqGbL7PxPkChRfRvvOwmGLPDtCLnCx5uikNMccT8xdtFngaxYWmZixtD-p7rHtKoGQfhxz6xe92ZrZZxYi_SC-IO-Kb04x_b0sMdkpxulKPJ4yiJHql2tG6rEYrEhJilewhoFm_rw=&c=129lL-yF2Utso6debWqOCQ9zit_Gqg9Oj3TIGaig2xwB4mx-lPnoGA==&ch=SaktyIqY13YrfRtPLvStugAeFHkKDGdtqXbzdpU7jxhcFAlzdYxWjg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00106dBnoGmvKnltcpfW9Yp5cTp9u2Nx0HDZpGwnYbKcK5TbrFHICbj3vsc1HCEcj5t0bQwQBlUqz_Za5S1poLUrhypqXLt3iFXrIYsVXcZxwKRcY7Ix-2hl5P7i-EMVHnyGFvgu5lL0SUDDWxXJSM_VmvROXi8FY-FBcxRzQWH1_fmbLAu-cbvhRF-ZxutF5GXlknFvIWkcmv9qk7sz6iALu5yHxK203ZzqvunSB97GD5XzchAYRtEdjr1LSt4TV-YsTMpdyFNh1BCxHL24BUqhxGERcR7Lkkzmw_YhnqW4hjInAyyeP50OKt2XbLn2KSgJ5gy29VAfdbLhYrDh3e17kwAJ_HIJOp8FXMgmRiqB58THu82rX5K8Xd0m2A7SbT0&c=129lL-yF2Utso6debWqOCQ9zit_Gqg9Oj3TIGaig2xwB4mx-lPnoGA==&ch=SaktyIqY13YrfRtPLvStugAeFHkKDGdtqXbzdpU7jxhcFAlzdYxWjg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00106dBnoGmvKnltcpfW9Yp5cTp9u2Nx0HDZpGwnYbKcK5TbrFHICbj3vsc1HCEcj5tvXKgR8Ylx6VDQPVjxKQ3o_iGU-4v9szC29fgPD-J_-4NwCSyTM4e3vlwuiS30MhdauSkR6aXOFUbGiy32w11FAqgg_DJnrvurbzPPpJ-nQebrZ3-d1dIVwBBC8K72TA-haEnhYDUnOC8iabX_JaQEU6iQsoCUTUDYnvjJ2ZZXJncJINDswh77woRXrUDjbbbLJZwbmJvB7tdTD8kMEaay5gHfzMN3GBUVhKlAknEZhbRsbGS2YJS1GXFkNipcAKo&c=129lL-yF2Utso6debWqOCQ9zit_Gqg9Oj3TIGaig2xwB4mx-lPnoGA==&ch=SaktyIqY13YrfRtPLvStugAeFHkKDGdtqXbzdpU7jxhcFAlzdYxWjg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00106dBnoGmvKnltcpfW9Yp5cTp9u2Nx0HDZpGwnYbKcK5TbrFHICbj3vsc1HCEcj5tDKl2ywfdeijmD-Qyw7Dgn40Ol7PaFBZyb8ThZCUkEM9hCZke5hVFKNo3XMHhBg1amexn5mCpsqTnW5OnH0ilcim0B3ggWGtg4ZwDqGmERC0iwHPekANNxCPR4vInX6O4C8z7IrE4rp1JsamQl2JCzh9A_-xgIHW1EUEMCAphDd97sRe9TjwQbTgbH8hJqLezttjR2n0u_o_UCcYY-5qFBhQP3V2cFQ4cu5CBpGw7pfHDgaxya-i3Tk4IcNuVduswsUPEKaIbSsjAnxzjBUMKrP58_cwAKnKr&c=129lL-yF2Utso6debWqOCQ9zit_Gqg9Oj3TIGaig2xwB4mx-lPnoGA==&ch=SaktyIqY13YrfRtPLvStugAeFHkKDGdtqXbzdpU7jxhcFAlzdYxWjg==


• Identify the most likely times of day that wandering may occur. 
Plan activities at that time. Activities and exercise can reduce anxiety, agitation 
and restlessness. 

• Reassure the person if he or she feels lost, abandoned or disoriented. 
If the person with dementia wants to leave to "go home" or "go to work," use 
communication focused on exploration and validation. Refrain from correcting the 
person. For example, "We are staying here tonight. We are safe and I'll be with you. 
We can go home in the morning after a good night's rest." 

• Ensure all basic needs are met. 
Has the person gone to the bathroom? Is he or she thirsty or hungry? 

• Avoid busy places that are confusing and can cause disorientation. 
This could be a shopping malls, grocery stores or other busy venues. 

Sign up for our weekly e-newsletter 

Want more info about Alzheimer's and safety? Sign up and receive helpful tips, 
plus be the first to know about new safety services from the Alzheimer's 
Association. Subscribe now. 

• Place locks out of the line of sight. 
Install either high or low on exterior doors, and consider placing slide bolts at the 
top or bottom. 

Home Safety Checklist 
Go to Alzheimer's Navigator and take the safety survey to receive a free, 
customized home safety checklist. 

 

• Camouflage doors and door knobs. 
Camouflage doors by painting them the same color as the walls, or cover them 
with removable curtains or screens. Cover knobs with cloth the same color as the 
door or use childproof knobs. 

• Use devices that signal when a door or window is opened. 
This can be as simple as a bell placed above a door or as sophisticated as an 
electronic home alarm. 

• Provide supervision. 
Never lock the person with dementia in at home alone or leave him or her in a car 
without supervision. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00106dBnoGmvKnltcpfW9Yp5cTp9u2Nx0HDZpGwnYbKcK5TbrFHICbj3iLjurAdi1G7fN7P6bCTY1cVz2WxSED3VZMBTIu98IIb1WDXeXZiNq0ztk9nMT41qg6MUcVltlokB3XWcupZcV_UW_MUFzW1YB_fj2mqV1UOnCXAFsFlsK4wGLqxpjMzZ2PHUZnOuYBIbpnPIgRBdngA1vFNeOqeU4pEFE_i3RBU3bP5W9ks1up6C02K3GhIhiKVS1dOlAb-HjW3WBrzLJLlDAhFeWORdB2Gcgdb0BCcxLk3yUUAAa_hCdldG8wzadFxh4t07mnP3JAKz8kIKMWnudLNpkGuWpzslunDVHhENZ_k5q5MJZAM5Ln91gmMj5vtFozBxflwI6pGA4ATGGA=&c=129lL-yF2Utso6debWqOCQ9zit_Gqg9Oj3TIGaig2xwB4mx-lPnoGA==&ch=SaktyIqY13YrfRtPLvStugAeFHkKDGdtqXbzdpU7jxhcFAlzdYxWjg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00106dBnoGmvKnltcpfW9Yp5cTp9u2Nx0HDZpGwnYbKcK5TbrFHICbj3vsc1HCEcj5tamjRUbilIqWOt5QVn-HyVTqeFjN0TRm4oIc-iRD3bPXpXECLoQQwAQmvjSpRpjNyAgiuffWmA7xOKIz1Ios1cjUK2asULx_pC1IonwnKPOptndP-pEqK8vM1cuxDH-MPSA5hU4QQ-EbHb8SqZmc5jwrZOaCKtZEaJOS2Kbvg4ANLcyX1MbeXwo3xeDen2f00aMM1NbFbhEqtK0DDks2kAlF6VQdBfhKtZaYFlJSI-W3TcrJ3RQK_ywLqcxPrz9Gk78o09V8djdY=&c=129lL-yF2Utso6debWqOCQ9zit_Gqg9Oj3TIGaig2xwB4mx-lPnoGA==&ch=SaktyIqY13YrfRtPLvStugAeFHkKDGdtqXbzdpU7jxhcFAlzdYxWjg==


• Keep car keys out of sight. 
A person with dementia may drive off and be at risk of potential harm to 
themselves or others. 

• If night wandering is a problem: 
Make sure the person has restricted fluids two hours before bedtime and has gone 
to the bathroom just before bed. Also, use night lights throughout the home. 

Make a plan 
The stress experienced by families and caregivers when a person with 
dementia wanders and becomes lost is significant. Have a plan in place 
beforehand, so you know what to do in case of an emergency. 

• Keep a list of people to call on for help. 
Have telephone numbers easily accessible. 

When someone with dementia is missing: 

Begin search-and-rescue efforts immediately. Ninety-four percent of people who 
wander are found within 1.5 miles of where they disappeared. 

• Ask neighbors, friends and family to call if they see the person alone. 

• Keep a recent, close-up photo and updated medical information on hand to give to 
police. 

• Know your neighborhood. 
Pinpoint dangerous areas near the home, such as bodies of water, open stairwells, 
dense foliage, tunnels, bus stops and roads with heavy traffic. 

• Is the individual right or left-handed? 
Wandering generally follows the direction of the dominant hand. 

• Keep a list of places where the person may wander. 
This could include past jobs, former homes, places of worship or a restaurant. 

• Provide the person with ID jewelry. 
Enroll the person in MedicAlert®+ Alzheimer's Association Safe Return®. 

• Consider having the person carry or wear an electronic tracking GPS device that 
helps manage location. 
Comfort Zone® and Comfort Zone Check-In®are two options. 

• If the person does wander, search the immediate area for no more than 15 minutes. 
Call "911" and report to the police that a person with Alzheimer's disease - a 
"vulnerable adult" - is missing. A Missing Report should be filed and the police will 
begin to search for the individual. In addition, a report should be filed 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00106dBnoGmvKnltcpfW9Yp5cTp9u2Nx0HDZpGwnYbKcK5TbrFHICbj3vsc1HCEcj5tzRgCJR8CVh4Hp3zWeaC-GGK2Y_ilsC0As3udBTO16vJldPfoX2S8tljdhjQWzU1nlBXoEV9ktqJ7RwOeIhNZydUTPCzqIPLT7qrKOneDgDz2tEBrrSVsE4Rph1WYhJprAJQu-jlhkeQrrvuenlooJnJRjR62v3J6tcbqGbL7PxPkChRfRvvOwmGLPDtCLnCx5uikNMccT8xdtFngaxYWmZixtD-p7rHtKoGQfhxz6xe92ZrZZxYi_SC-IO-Kb04x_b0sMdkpxulKPJ4yiJHql2tG6rEYrEhJilewhoFm_rw=&c=129lL-yF2Utso6debWqOCQ9zit_Gqg9Oj3TIGaig2xwB4mx-lPnoGA==&ch=SaktyIqY13YrfRtPLvStugAeFHkKDGdtqXbzdpU7jxhcFAlzdYxWjg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00106dBnoGmvKnltcpfW9Yp5cTp9u2Nx0HDZpGwnYbKcK5TbrFHICbj3vsc1HCEcj5tZaFTBb1uszXlkdWqBNx8s-h-m_PzMad9dW4fIs8IJ7HL31VukUtKBURbP_iXjTnaARvNN2D5yPcO8VOiuD7AbbfUOyD-uqbcFusZssPRCuvOHdHRsIzlo24DC-ggiXmKyhge02NuOsC8sr3ypSLrkCSNmaq0SwOo7liRSxQcD6qVLbP6nXPFJHwsTEyMv0Ee9aM65k63g6QWsJnGAbJEcGMbOrOosjFtHFoCCJW_DvG9f-6dJlkZjbDRlIAv7BZKTUEC8bad3AJZ_maaOGGwtpUtjqW2ajqX&c=129lL-yF2Utso6debWqOCQ9zit_Gqg9Oj3TIGaig2xwB4mx-lPnoGA==&ch=SaktyIqY13YrfRtPLvStugAeFHkKDGdtqXbzdpU7jxhcFAlzdYxWjg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00106dBnoGmvKnltcpfW9Yp5cTp9u2Nx0HDZpGwnYbKcK5TbrFHICbj3vsc1HCEcj5tvXKgR8Ylx6VDQPVjxKQ3o_iGU-4v9szC29fgPD-J_-4NwCSyTM4e3vlwuiS30MhdauSkR6aXOFUbGiy32w11FAqgg_DJnrvurbzPPpJ-nQebrZ3-d1dIVwBBC8K72TA-haEnhYDUnOC8iabX_JaQEU6iQsoCUTUDYnvjJ2ZZXJncJINDswh77woRXrUDjbbbLJZwbmJvB7tdTD8kMEaay5gHfzMN3GBUVhKlAknEZhbRsbGS2YJS1GXFkNipcAKo&c=129lL-yF2Utso6debWqOCQ9zit_Gqg9Oj3TIGaig2xwB4mx-lPnoGA==&ch=SaktyIqY13YrfRtPLvStugAeFHkKDGdtqXbzdpU7jxhcFAlzdYxWjg==


with MedicAlert+ Alzheimer's Association Safe Return at 1.800.625.3780. First 
responders are trained to check with MedicAlert+ Alzheimer's Association Safe 
Return when they locate a missing person with dementia. You do not need to be 
enrolled in MedicAlert+ Alzheimer's Association Safe Return in order to file a 
missing report. 

 
Read more: http://www.alz.org/care/alzheimers-dementia-
repetition.asp#ixzz3hNtdVMEF 
   
 

 
Information courtesy of:  alz.org/care 
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